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RIVER JOHN elIICITIUIRAli
SOCIi;iY, COIJNT1Y OF 11ICTOU.

UnrE-LAIVS.
Art. 1-Xanie. This Society shll bc

Calleil tho Il River John Aigricultural So-

Art. '2-Olcct. Tîîc object of this
Society shall be the encouragement anti
proinotion of the introduction of' iînprovcd
stock. secds, fruit, roots3, iînpleinerits, nie-
thods o? culture, dinagtiie, orchiard culti-
VaItioii,,i( and hproveincuit iii farni bulild-
inigs antI doînestie in:iîllaf.cttures, to 1101l
Shiowvs.liiI exhîibitions, tu award preinitins
for excellence, :nid te difilse iniformnation
concerniuc, igriculture ami horticulture.

Art. 3-.ijimbers/dp. Any person- s1tih
becomue a nieinber of this Society by sub-
scribing to the dlecliration andi 1)e-laws
andt( pi.yiing.iannually the suin of 1 diollar.

Art. 4.-Ofliccrs. 'lle Oilicers o? this
Society shalh ho a Presidlent, Secretary,
Treasurer, ai.d1 five Directors, ail of wlîoin
shahl bc elected ait thc ai,îîual mneeting iii
Decemlber, aiiy live of whoui shail frin a
quorumn.

Art. à-Diitil of Officers. 1. It shall
ho the duty of the I>rosidelit, or, ini bis
absence, of' the Vice-President, or-, j11 the
absence of both, o? a ehiairnman elccted by
theo Society, to preside nt the xnocetinigs of
tlie Socecty. 2. It sihl bc the duty o?
tic Secretary to keep a fair and comiplote
record of the transactions of the Society,
give -notice of meetingý6s, aîîd net lis the
organ, of the Society in ail] its correspond-
once. 3. L Sill bc the dîity of the
Treasurer to receive alil nionys o? the
Society, and iiay the saine iinder flic di-
rectioli of the Oficers aîîd Directors, and
report îiieni requircd so to tlo,and always
it tho aiiinua.l nîaiî 4. IL shahl be

the dutty of tue Dire qurs, togcuter %vitlî
the Oflicers, to nage ail thc aflhîirs of
tho Socie~ty, consistently with Chap. 96 o?
the Rev,»seu1 Statutes, or iLs autundînients.

Art. 6-llèctiings. Tho Annual Meot-
ing shail be hldl oit flic first Tucsday o?
Dcvinber, wlîcuî the Ofhicurs shail pr.sn
a report o? the staud operations o? thc
Society ; alla the S&ciety slndl clocu its
Olicers and noionate a person as niem-
ber of the Cenitral B3oard. Special
mecetinigs shah11 bu calleil only at the ruo-
quest o? nt least three Oficer.

Art. 7--Aenediicnt of Bye-Laics. .Any
repeilsoraîtncnidineîîts of thiese J3yc-Laivs
nitst receive the consent o? a inajority of
the inenibers presentatagencral meeting.

MILFORD) LIAVEN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

1Y E-L A IV S.

IhoI .- That tic persons who have
made uip the ainotint of forty dollars and
upwvards, rcquircd by lawti, by siîbscribing
anid payig the sum of one dollar caci,

bc consicicreci as liaving flornied ait Agri-
cuituraI Soeicty foi tic district of Guys-
borough,-to be cafled tho l"Milford
Ilaven .Agriculttnral Society." Thiat iu
future any individuial ~vsigto joîn such
Society, 01n paynient o? duesaici Siio?
oîîc dollar to tho Society, shall ho admit-
ted a miember theroof.

Rul 2Te Society slhail ho govern-
cd by al Presiulcnt, Vice-PreSidelt, score-
tary aînd Tre:isurer, and lve Directors.
Ihe said officers gliaU bu a cominitteo to
in:iigc tic business o? the Society for
the tiînie-heig-a ninjority o? %vlioni shail
fortail a quorum. 'he said offucers ta bc
elccted or re.clocted aîuîually, by a Ma-
jority of Uic votes prescrit nt the annual
meceting iii ])ecmnbcr.

Riule 3.-Itachi meniber shall pay iiito
the liands o? tho Treasurer the Situa of
one (dollar on or heforo tho first day of
Octoher, lunualiy; an(i aIl ineinbers
wvhose subseriptionts shall b iii arrear
beyoîîd that pcriod, shall forfeit ail ehaiun
or- henefit front the said Society during
that year.

uile 4.-It sh-il ho flic dlut o? the
President, or iii ]is absence of the Vice-
President, to preside at aI meetings o?
fle Socety, to propose andi explaîiu tîfe
business, to preserve order and regîîlarity
in the proceeffluls, ta Colleet the votes
and give a Casting vote iii ail inlatters dle-
tu.rniied by a in.joÀty, where the votes
liappeu to bo equal.

Rule 5.-It shail. ho thc duty of tl'c
Sccretary to record flic proceedings o?
the Society anld tic Manlaging Coînumitec
iii a book to bc kept by hiim for Unîtt pur-
p)ose,-tlie record of ecdilmeeting to ho
;gnb y the presidiuug Officer and Scre-

tary. Ile shail coiitluct the getierai cor-
respondolnce, iit î*eceîve, Coli) nuniicate
ani file ail letters or otiier papers ad-
dressed to hinîsel? or the Society. As
this Officer %vill have oiîerous diffes ta
perforni, hoe shall be alloNwed hy Uic So-
ciety. at the rlaima neetings, sueli reint-
neration as imay be considcred adequate
for such services.

Rule G.-lt shall li e iuty o? tic
Treasuirer to receive and grant receipts
for ail contributions, or oller inoîies
givdn for file uise o? the Society, and enter
flic saine iii a book to bo k-ept for that
purpose. lie shil accounit ut ail tintes,
%vlicnt calle( iupont hy the Society orth
inaigitig Conîimittee, for the finds in bis
l:nuds. 1ke shall exhibit a correct state-
ment o? blis accounts, and produce ail
books and vouichers at tic general meet-
iuigs, vrbcn they shail be audited by the
Society, or a Commnittee appointedI for
thnt purpose, and signiec by the President
by order of tie goneral meetinig; and
suich signature shahl bo to the Treasurer
a sufficient acquittance. It shall not be
conipetcut for the Tre-isurer to inake amîy
paýyiunts from tic socict'y fuinds, te any
persou or for any purjiose iwhatsoevcr,

otherv!so thaniiin virtue of a writtcu or*-
d1er sigued hy tho President, or iii bis
albsence tfil Vico-Pr-ýesiet.

Rule 7."-There shaih bo a General
Meetinig o? tho Society oit the lirst Tues-
day of the monthis of April anti Dccm-
ber, ziiiiiiilly. Sjîecial mieetings niay bo
calledl at any Lune by the Secretry under
a written order front a quorumn of flic
Mnaging Coîinittee. At these ordinjary
or special mecetings au)y case miay ho de-
cidcd, imot prov'ided for by the preserit
Rides anti Rogulations. The mecetings
of fie Society lis ivedU as thoso of the
inainagiuig conitnittc, shahl ho hield as
ticar the centre of Uic Society as a build-
ing ean be obtaincd f'or thatt purpos-
such place to bo nained iii thue notice for
saîd mleetingc.

iîlle 8.-'f lie M~anagling Coaîuulittee
shall open, and at aIl trneês preserve a
frieudly correspondeuece vvith the Centi-al
Board o? Agriculture at Iltliflîtx, witih a

ve totegeneral innprovciuciit o? A gri-
culture, andti Ui prosperity o? Uie Prov-
ince, which imiportanit objeets are onily
to ho obtained by zonIons co-operation
and tuuahating perseverauce on the part
o? local sodieties.

Ride 9.-lt shahl ho coinhietent for tuo
Society by a vote o? a manjority of tho
uneinbers preseuit ut aî general meeting
to revise, alter or arnend these Rules and

Reguatio se as to suako themul better
nd:ipted to the objectli of the Society; but
the alterations or amieuidmeuts proposed
to ho made, shal ho d1elivered to the Soc-
rotary iii writing nt least olle month ho-
fore snob General Meeting, to bc lield oy
him coî>ied into ecd notice o? the Anui-
al Geimeral Meceting iiext suiccedinig.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ONSLOIV
A(GRICULTURAL SOCIIEýTY.

The Ofliccus, of*'flic Socioty, iniin.-tking thmeir

rueport, arc happy to state that tite aFlir- of
il. Society are Eh a soluid amin proqCI-ous
condition. Mauzty o? thîe îifficuiîics anticipa-
tell at tic coinîîncceuîet hiave becit suecess-
fillly iet 1anti ovci'collno. Fouai1 beinig.i uni-
"Irpiou whiel hi naany luati littie or 011o faith

bvcare otllers wvith entire inuhiffereuîcc
-anti looki ponl by înost as destinled ta a

s;hurt-hivetl existence, like its predcsors in
the neighaIbotirhîoodl, it hasL colitc to bc% conlsid-
crcd a usetil inîstituîtionî, perunianently estab-
lblheil, andu calculited Lu bu bcifici-t nit itis
restilts. Thea iinenîblei-sip lins incrensed, al-
tholgh Foiuic of tie firs3t on.es hiave droppcd
off, and EioW nunhbers one Iiiîîndredl and one;
andu flic prospect is fatvonrable for the future.
Sometiug too lS been p. incd by wvay of cý-
perience ii n naeeu. Mie flrst ycari
stock -%as purchiased andl persoas paid for

kcngaud attcrdiEg Uîcmnt for the use o? the
So11 cty, andi the directors coîlecteudl tic feus
fur service. But LIais bcilig founid a very ex-
pensive systeui, and oîîc invoviuug mluch
trouble ani lom, a diffcreîit plan ]lias been
adoptcd this )-car. Thei aninmais Nveregie
to Lkeopers for a year at titeir owil risk--thie
dirctors ii ',y waigning a district and fix-
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